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XXI1.-Tentamenta  Entow~oZoyica.  By H. JZKEL,  M.E.S.,  &C. 
HBLVING  been  for  sime years  engaged  in  the  deterrnination  and 
classification of  parts of  Messrs. Bowring and Saimders's Coleoptera, 
the careful stiidy of  theso extensive  collections, in connexion with 
rny own, together with access to othei important cabinets in London 
and  Paris, has  enabled  me  to  determine many iinsettled  oasea  of 
synongmy, and to  unite  many natural grou$s  confounded or  dis- 
connectecl by various authors. 
The important collections received by Mr. Saunders hom diaorent 
parts  of  Gresce  (Athons, Albania,  and  Crete)  would,  if  consulted, 
greatly increase the amount of  our 1rnowledg.e of  that fauna, showing 
a fair addition of  species, not only to the lists of  Bde*  and Lucasi., 
but also to tho more recent aild highly interesting woi'lrs of  Reiche$, 
Schaiim, Kraatz, and V.  Kicscnmetter$. 
Again,  some  important  collections  that I have  received  hom 
Calabria,  Sicily,  Andalusia.  Gtalicin,  Portugal,  and  Algiers,  have 
~atisfied  mo  of  the absolute CListinction  and, on the other hand, the 
close  affinity or  even identity of  niimerous species with others col- 
lected  in count~ies  mide  apart, viz. the south of  France, Spain, and 
Portugal, with  Greece,  Soiith It~lssia,  Tiu'lcoy,  Anatolia,  Caucasus, 
and Persia. 
Culat7~us  cit-oumsoptzcs, Germ.,  and Cc~Zathzts  ZateraZis, Kiister. 
Having receivod many specimens of  Ca2athu.s eircumseptus, Germ., 
from Sicily und Algiers, I havo been  enabled  to stscertain that CaZ. 
ZateraZz's, ICiist. (die Käfer Ein-opa's, xii. 34, 18481,  iri a mere vaiiety 
of  tbat speoics.  The specimens fmm the abo~e  localities aro gene- 
raUy  la1-gor in sizc  than thoso from the south of  France ;  and it iy 
only in specimens ''  nuper exclusis," or having a lighter coloration on 
the elytra,  that these  and  tlle  thorax seem  to be  proportionally 
broader  and flatter, from the tcgriments not having  acquired  their 
entire solidity  and  f~rlness  of  convexity,  characters  homn to  be 
'shared by all  niiper exclusce "  specimens.  I have seen everginter- 
metiiate in  convexity and  apparent breadth  of  thorax  and  elytra 
between the extreme  Zateralis and the normd cireumseptzcs,  there- 
* Exp6d. Scient. do MorBe,  183235. 
t.  Essai sui. les Anirnaux  Articd4s  qui  habitent 1'IIe  de CrAte, in  Revue  et 
Mngasin do Zoologie,  1853. 
$  Ooleopt.  recueillie  en  Orient par  M. F. de  Saulcy, in Ann.  Soc. Ent. de 
France, 1855-58. 
5  Berlinei. Eiitomol. Zoitsoluift, 1857-59  (in couree of pirblicakion). fore Herr Schaum's doubts on the valiie of Küster's  species (cf. Catal. 
Coleopt. Bur. Berlin, 1859) were mell founded. 
ACU~CL  Z~US  Zonyicovnis,  Schaum. 
This little AcupaZpus  is  one  of  the niimerous  instances of  per- 
plexity and troiible in which the conscientious stucly of  authois may 
place yoii.  After having spent miich time withoiit ascertaining the 
specific name of  rny Oonsputus-like specimens, I had therefore con- 
cliided that they represented an undescribed species, which, although 
evidently allied to Schaum's  longicwnis (Berlin. Entom. Zeitschi.. i. 
145),  could  not  be  identlfied  with  his  iiescription*.  Having by 
more  chance rezid  that aciite aiithor's nem description of  the Same 
(Natwgesch. d. Insect. Deutschl. I. i. p. 622), (which is so different 
fi.om the former, that, except the identity of  the name,  one woiild 
belieoe it  qiiite another species,) I have jest in time been  enabled 
to withhaw my mani~sciipt. 
The specimens  undor  my  inspection  were  caught  in  Nbania 
by S. S. Saunclers, Esq., and belong to Ws.  W. W. Saiinders.  They 
are a  tritle  smaller, reaching  not above 34 millim.  (=  1%  lin. Par. 
mens.=l+ lin. Angl. mens.).  Their labri~m  is of  a reddish Iiiie, like 
the sides of the tliorax, of  which the red margin is well cir.cumscribed, 
with the dislr quite black, as woll as that of  the elytra, in which the 
large triangular liumeral pateh is, together ~5th  the nmrow limb, of 
a  well-defined  pale-yello-rv hiie.  They qiiite agree with Schaum's 
latter  description,  made  upon  matwe specimcns,  and  which  alone 
applies to the species. 
MIGROLARINUS,  fXochhi~th,  and RhinocyZZus Lareynii, Jacq. Duvd. 
It is evident to mo  that Ri~inoc.  Lareynii, Jacq. Duv. (Ann. Soc, 
Entom. fiance, 1852, p. 714),  belongs  to the gonus  Mic~oZa??nus, 
Rochh. (Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscon, 1847, ii. p. 540). 
Biit  thc most interesting, as a geographical  point, is its spocific 
identity with Hochhutli's Micro  2.  r7~inocyZZoZdes,  of  which I Iiave no 
doiibt, having caiefillly compared several extreme specimens of R7~in. 
Lcweynii with the excellent de~c~iption  of  the Riissian aiithor. 
This bi2ngs  an adrlition  to the genera of  tho Eiiropean fauna; 
the valiiable  characters pointed  out by  ~oihhi~th  are  most  clear, 
besides  a differeiice of  habit which  would  destroy the homogeneity 
of Rhinoc~yZlus. 
No  doubt this species will be fowicl along the zone extending be- 
tween these two extreme points, viz.'Caucasiis and South Trance ! 
* That  description was  very likely made upon immaturo specimens. A  second  sl3ecies  belongtng  to this little group  has just  been 
described  b  y  Mr. Wollaston  (Rhinocy  Zbu  2yprifornzi.s) in  his  most 
valuable  paper  <'  On certain  Coleoptcra  from  tl~e  Island  of  fit, 
Vinccnt,"  in Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1861. 
This  uicreases the  interest of the nem generic form ;  and if we add 
that the  typical species is also found in Egypt, we ascertain the wide 
range of the gentzs. 
BALANUS,  rn  Germ., Sch. 
This interesting and extensive genus, a  great many of  the exotic 
species of  which are undescribed in collections, is  principaUy com- 
posed of  two very distinct forms, both rapresented in the Etzropean 
faizna. 
9 I. (&Zu?zinzis,  pr. d.) 
The first, or Stirps I. (Qenukzi) of  Sch.*,  containa several types of 
large size, via. :- 
Sect. I. ZlepJ~as,  SO~.,  witli atierrant species from Etwope (PeZZitws, 
Sch. ;  Mnstoclolt, Jelrcl,  722G.  op.) and  Ameiica, readily clistiipished 
by their more elongate, less conic, and more convex elfira.  Nearly 
all the 1ai.g.c ancl  middle-sized North American species belong to this 
type. 
Bect. 2.  GLZancZizcn,  Warsh. (= Venosus,  Germ.), mith tlie  varioiis 
forms and sizes of  the  continental specimens of  ehe so-callcd  Penoszcs, 
very likely forming two  or  tlwee  distinct species, foims an inter- 
mediate  type in which the elytra, rtlthoiigh miich shorter and more 
conic, are still convex  as in  tho preceding sectiou.  Some  of  the 
North American species belong to this group. 
Sect. 3. Nucum, L.,  Sch.,  and Twbatzcs, Sch.,  repiesent  another 
set  of  moclerately  luge species, haag  broader,  more  conic  and 
flattened elytra.  This grotip, as regarrls its European species, must 
be entirely revised ; for, amongst the  so-called specimens of  Tw.6atus 
from di  parts of  Europe, n good many have, in  the construction of 
the  externd joints  of  the fiinlcidus  of  the  antenne, a  tendency 
tommds  the incrassate and shostened  shape cleclared  by Schönherr 
arid all subseqiient authoi-s to be peculiar to  ~~~CZCT~Z.  The rostrum, 
esPcciaUy in the 9,  is also siibject to great variatioils in length, cur- 
vature, thicluiess, and  sciiiptiire.  These ILifferences,  as far as I can 
judg.0 from the msterids I have at hand or have seen-the  abnormal 
specimens being salilom fiom countries or  parts thoroughly and con- 
tinuauy investigated by entomologisik, biit principally from remote 
* To tlie c1iarnctei.s given by Sohönhsrr, add : Ungiuouli tnrsorum basi intus 
aut augulatim aul; subdoiitatim incrassati. spots, whence we so often reoeive new species-may  at least indicate 
local and permanent varioties, if not really CListinct species*.  But the 
question concerning such polymorphous  species can only be settled 
by the  stiidy of  an immense numbei of  specimens £rom  aU parts of 
Europe. 
None of  the North American species that I know of  pertain to this 
group. 
Sect. 4.  Yillosus,  F.,  Cerccsorum,  Hb.,  and  Rubidus,  Soh.,  are 
European  species  representing  a  grouf  of  a  smaller  size,  having 
elytra  short, conio, and rather flattened as in Group 111.  TO this 
set  belong  a great  many  exotic  species  from  Africa,  India,  and 
Australia,  amongst  which  Nelalezcczls,  Sch.,  is  remarkable  for ite 
beauty and  size, some specimens being larger than our Nucum.  If 
Schönherr's inilication is not the result of  an erroneous comparison, 
the species raries very much  in size, for he says,  BaZuw,ino  viZZoso 
iiimidio major."  This nevertheless would not  be iuilikely, for our 
Enropean species present great differentes in size. 
This group might be subdivided into two sections aecorcling to the 
armahne of  the thighs;  but Rubiclus cannot be severed from Cera- 
so?.zcm  in a  natural distribution of  the species, and some South African 
* Although, in a philosophical point of  view, an important biological result 
will be  attained by the recent conscicntious and most valuable obsei-vations of 
Mr.  Dnrmin  (On the Origin of  Species, &.,  1859) on  t.he  successive modiaca- 
tions of species through the numherless influences acting upon succcssivc gonora- 
tions of  a given type, desciiptive  zoology, resti-icted to the regisbntion  of  the 
actuad  dz~wences  between  actuaZ  species,  regardless  of  tlic  possiblc,  but un- 
wai~.antable,  modincations of such spcciea a centui-y hence, will probably always 
see its wor~hippe~s  divided as to the limits of  speciea 01,  varieties.  The more I 
havo studied the matter, the more I have  been  convinced  tliat natiire, in the 
groups that we-more  or less arbitrai.ily-call  gonei5a  or aubgenera, proceecls by 
Lypes, round wliich actz6aZ  tgps  (without regard to pnst oi. fut1u.e modi6cations) 
gravitate the so-called species, sitbspecies (incipient specics, Dwwin), ancl va~ieties. 
It thus becomes every day more and more neceasnry for nutiiors, monographers, 
or faunists to proceed, in their enumerations and descriptions, to pliilosophicnl 
and biofogiea1 invesLigations of the reaZZy lyzntural groups of  specfes in each genus, 
and this is what I have a?ways aimed at in my various en~unerations  of species 
in extensive groups.  T11e  conliniittl  and elidless increase  of  materiaIs in  the 
collections mnkes it a duty to c~nscientious  authors to follow sucli ateps ;  for the 
use of  dry, short, aphoristic, and absol~~te  descriptions  (easy work !), giving no 
idea of  the aberrnnt constitution  of  a  new apecies, are the  plaguo  of  science, 
especially when  mado  by  a~ithors  who  hve an insunicient  knowledge  of the 
vnriolis  types of  a genus.  The excellenf; application of  this principle  by Mr. 
H. W. Bates (c'Conti.ibutions to an Insect Fauna of  t11e  Amazon  Valley,"  in 
Trans. Entom. Soc. London, 1860 & 1861),  enhanced by personal (ad natzcram) 
investigations-increasing  so higlily the value of  philosophical  deductions-de- 
serves the warmeet thanks of  all true entomologiets. present  tho Same analogies*.  The Catalogries of  European Coleo- 
ptera wo~dild  then arrange the species of this group as follows :- 
Balan. viZloszls,  FFnbr. 
cej.aso?ac?>z,  JIe~bst. 
rubiclzm,  Sch. 
C, 11. (Balanobius, Jelrel,) 
The second large subrlipision or Stirps 11. (Spurii) of Bchönherr 
should, accorcling to the present ideas on  generic characters, £rom the 
numerous and intiinsic differentes it oxhibits, be raised  to the ranlr. 
of a separate genus ;  and I  wonder at; its having been overlooked by 
Mk. C.  G. Thomsonf, whose acutcness has supplied us  with many 
new generic names In  this and 0th~  families.  This gentleman, in 
the Rhync7hopho?-i, has made use of  several new characters, some of 
which,  although  deemed bg him  as prhordial, should rather have 
been  used  as  secondary,  as they very  often,  evcn in Iiis  limited 
fauna, brealr palpable  natural afbities, and consequently could not 
be rigorously npplied to a  genoral classification. 
This extcnsive subdiviaion  of Bcclrcni.nus  may be distingushea as 
follows :- 
Antcnnce crassiuscula : nrticiilis funiciili  67  latitudine hnud longi- 
oribuir ; clava  ci~~~sn,  breviter ovatn.  Scotell~~n~  pro rxtione minus, 
praesertiui breviiis.  Pygidiuin breve subtransversum, ab elytris con- 
junctini  ad sutwnm paT~u1i  cmarginatk partirn tectum.  Unguiculi 
tassorum angiisti, basi non inc~,assati.-Obs.  Corpus magis convexum, 
plerumqus minoris magnitudinis. 
Besides  a  few  Eiiropean, it  contains a  great number  of  exotic 
species,  most  of  which ara South African,  and ody a few  North 
American ; tho excliision  of Pistor, Germ.,  rightly transferred by 
&hönherr  to Cent?-inus,  is, as regards its generic form, but one mora 
kstance of  the neeessity of  reuniting all those Mecot~hynchi  having 
tho pygiclium  partly or entirely exposed  an&  more or less perpen- 
dicdar.  Regardless of  the presence  or  absence  of  a  tooth at the 
thigha  (Nanip. i.  & ii. Sah.-a charactei. of  quite seoondary valize), 
it prceents several natural types, of  whieh two only occur in Europe : 
viz .- 
Seot. I.  Uontnining : @UX,  Fabr. 
Och?.eatus, Sch. 
Var. Bz~fu&patzcs,  Fairm. 
--  - 
* It is  a fact tbat, by  acoording tbe presence  or  absence of  a hoth on  the 
femora  n. primordid rank in the subdivisions of  extensive genera, ono very fie- 
quently destroys Lllo natural affinitios of species. 
T  Skandinaviens Coleophra, Luna, 1859. Sect. 11. Including : Bvassicce, Fabr. (=  SalzCivo?.us, Gyll.). 
Py?r.hocef.as, Msh. 
PI-oglodytes, Jekel, huj. op. 
The latter species,  althongh  only  recorded  from  Anatolia,  will 
probably be found on this side of the Bosplio~us. 
Bnlczniazrs  mastodo?olg  Jekel.  Oblongo-ellipticus,  r~ifo-piceus,  supra 
dense  flnvo-s~iboch~aceo-subt~is  dbescenti-squainosus ; rostso  lon- 
gissirno antennieque longis parum tenvibus, rufis ;  thorace siibtrans- 
verso; antice  hau& constsioto,  confertim pirnctato-rug~iloso  ; elytris 
tenuiter confertinipue pimctato-stritbtis, interstitiis transversizu rugu- 
losis, femoiibcis ncute dentatis. 
Long.  coiy. (rosts. excl.)  9-10, sostri $2  9-10,  8  7-8,  latit. humer. 
3&4 inillini. 
Patria : Hispanirt (Donz. Dtcpont).-Jfics.  D.  Bovring et Jekel.  - 
Bnla~z.  clphutzt2,  Scli., proximus, sed m~dto  innjoi; pro ratione brevios 
Iatior et crnssior, et iecundtun sexus vero differt : 
Capzct magis coniciun  et minus  convexiirn, inter oculos obsolete 
impresso-canaliciilat~un,  profundius ptmctatuin.  A?zten?zcc  pro rationo 
crassiores, sed non  brevioreg articulis  funiciili apice  avidentiirs sub- 
clavato-incrassatis, lo  secundo dimidio longiori.  ~L?OS~VLM~   LI^ in illo 
foi-nintum  et elongatum,  pro  satione  certe  craseing  apice  tantum 
n-iintis  abriipte inciunun, basi  utroque  sexu evidentiiis pimctnt~un, 
cariiiula  baaali  elevatiore,  proosertim  in 6;  obscure  SL~UIU, apice 
nigro-piceum et puctiilatiuii.  Tho~ux  latiol;  subti~smsversus,  apice 
multo minus angustatus et constrictiis, haud innrginatus, basi ctiain 
minus angustatus,  ergo  Iateribris  minus 'otiindatus,  latius  et non 
pulvinato-convexus,  fostius et confertiiis riiguloso-graniiiatiis.  Scu- 
tellum ovatuill, sat elevaturii.  BZytg-a  basi  conjunctim niinris emar- 
ginata, latei~bus  versus npicem  magis conico-angustata  (potiiis ut in 
Balam.  pellito,  Sch., formata,  etsi longiorrt),  sixpra  anterius  minus 
- 
plruiata,  pone  medium  i11iilus  elevakn,  striis  profunili~is  crenato- 
punctatis, interstitiis evidentei, ti-annsei,si~n  rugislosis.  Co~pus  siipra 
squamositate c~wsiore  densiora obscure flmo-siibochmcea, infra paUi- 
diore tenuioreque vestituyi.  Pcdes r~ifo-picei,  deuse griseo-sqiimosi. 
BaZaninz~s  troglocEytes,  Jelrel.  Auguste ovato-ellipticus, niger nitidius- 
culus ;  thorace  subtus, Inteiibus pectoris  abclomineque fere  omnino 
tenuitor  nlbo-squamosis;  antennis  flavis  cuin  clava picea;  tliorace 
nngusto subcylindrico, rude punrstato-iugoso ;  elytsis  punc- 
tato-striatis,  inteiSstitiis  convexis pmctis p~of~mdis  rlistantibus  pilis 
dbidis  biseriatis  repletis;  femoribus  anticis  obtusissiine,  posticis 
obtuse dentatis. 
d.  Rostro fere longitudine capitis cum thorace, s, medio ad apicenl 
laete rufo-flavescenti. 
9.  Rostro pado longioisi, ,i,  n~edio  nd al~icent  obscure r~fo  mit 
piceo. 
Long. (rostr. excl.) 1 6,  latit. humer. fi  iiiill. Pat~ia  : Anatolia  (Dom.  Dupont).-Mus.  Dom.  Bo~vring,  T, 9. 
M~cs.  Jekel, 9 . 
Hin~itissim~is  angust;isaimusque in hoc geriere.  Individiiis minori- 
~LIB  Balaiz. p?/ri-.7zoce?.ut.is,  cui p~opinquiis  multo  minor  et angustior, 
et in sequentibris diff'ert : 
X1~0i.a~  lougioq multo  angustior, bbasin  versus mdto ininirs (certe 
pasuui) aniplintus, subcylindricus, multo piofuzidius laxiusque punc- 
tato-~ugosris.  Ell/trn basi inulto angustiora, apicern versus  obtusius 
subtruncato-rotundat niulto  ininus angustata, ergo  subpaiallela, 
profiindius  puuctato-striata,  inte~titiis  elevatioribus,  profundius 
laxiusque  transversim  piinctnto-rngosis.  Femorn  omnia  abtnsius 
dentnta. 
This lilliputiaa BaZaqzZlzus, ranldng amongst the srnallest Curciilio- 
nicloe,  being only the size of Apion. nciculu~e,  Gesm., is not  yet secorded 
fsom Europe, althoiigh, as I  have dready said, it may be  an  inhabitant 
of Soiith-easteiri Eiirope (either Turlcey OS  Greece).  Ttre three speci- 
mens  upon mhich J foiuid the species  do  not appreciably difTer  in 
eize, while its congeners, Brassicm and Py)+rhoceras,  vasy vei-y much 
in tliis  l~articular. The umsual coarseness of  the rugosities of  its 
tliorax,  compared mil;h  its small  size,  distinguish it  at once  from 
Py?-rhoceq-as,  with whicli only it can be compared. 
Tho rings of  the abdornen in  tho Cmculionid~  are very  scldom 
exactly truncate at  their apex, the  fii.st being most often emarginate in 
tho micldo, and 2-4  genesdy  sinuate, i. e. more or less roiinclly pro- 
duced in the midclle, appasently emarginste each  side of  the latter, 
then more or less abruptly and obliquely produced aownmards to the 
sides, ~hß~e  they form an  aciite  angle wih thc side itself.  This 
last character (often littlc evident, by the elytra embiacing more or 
less of the sides of tlie abdornen) is highly  developed in some groups 
(Ciowinn,  Thoms. : OZonus stnd Nnnophyes), biit presents an anomaly 
in aome speoies of  tho artificial genus Y7yc7~ius  of  Sch. (Tyc7LZZCs  pr. d., 
Stirps I., Sch., sp. 1-23),  also in  Miccotrogus  mcl  Sibynes,  Xch.,= 
Tyc7tiiwc~,  Thoms., Zoc.  cit.*  In nlost of  these the second shg  is  so 
much  proili~oed  that it  Covers  nearly tha whole  of  the sids of  the 
third ring (Tych. striateZZus and Xitynes siZenes,  &C.), and often even 
reaches the base  of  tho fourth (Tyc7~. 5-puqzctatus,  venustzts,  &C., 
Miccotr.  cuprifer,  piciq.ost?+s, &CL, Sibynes visca~im,  &C.).  In a few 
* Mr. Tliomson says of  liis Qchiina : HAbdomon  segmento 2'  ventrali 1atei.i- 
biis denf;ato-1>rodiiato,  4;  ol>toge,zte,'' biit this  is  exact for  only a limitea 
niimber of specios. othess (Tyc7~.  rneZiZoti,  &C.) the fo~wth  Mng  is  also  more produced 
do-ivnvads than iisudy. 
This abnornzal conformation of  the second  ring of  the abdomen 
has led Mr. Thornson to thc erection of  a  separate tribe as above re- 
but this characteris only applicable to Schönherr's Stirps I., 
a  fern speoies of  his Stirps II.,  and to Miccotroyus and SiSymes, mhich 
indeed, when rgcmited,  form a  very  natural.  ~oup.  Schönherr's 
Stirps II., based  on the normal  shape of  the roatrum, "  Ros.l.>*um 
sztbtenus  sublinen~e," in opposition  to  stiiips I., "~ost~~unz  basin 
versus wassitcs, apice attenuntum,"  is heterogeneous, since it inclrides, 
as above  said, some  species (triviaEs, Sch.,  atcricolZ.is, Sch.,  ti6iaZ<s, 
Bch.,  also  amq?licoZl.is, Aube)  closely dlied by their generd consti- 
tution, tho subsciiceous  tomentosity of  their body, the shape of  the 
second abdominal ring  and of  the tibi~,  &C.,  to Stirps I.,  dthough 
theix rostrum be not exactly  apice atteniiatiim "  as in Miccotrogzcs, 
811 the other species of  Stirps 11.-so  far romoved in their essential 
characters from Stirps J.,  and so mrongly intercalated by Schönherr 
and ail subseq~~ent  aiithors between  tomentoszcs,  calzescens,  &C., and 
cuprife~,  pici~.ost7.is,  &a.,  all closely allted species-have  their  abdo- 
minal iings consti-iictecl aftur the normal type, and most  of  them 
bear a greator likeness to  other gioups of  Erirhinid~e. The analogy 
of  most of  them with some species of  the artificial gonus Bi?*himw 
is  SO  great,  that  Schönherr  himself  formerly  ranked  two  Sonth 
African  species in that ggenm,  retaining at the Same time a varicty 
of  one of  them with Tyc7jius". 
Entirely distinct  from  Tychiima,"  as her0  restiicted, the great 
rnajority of  Stiz'ps TI. prosent the three following types :- 
I. /.7"29~~  1.).  Scuteuo mediocri, conspicuo ;  tibiis posticis (ut anticis) 
inh3 ad apicem  aut ang-ulato- aut spinoso-ampliatig apice ipso  unco 
horizontali  auccto.  Abdomen  sepentibus ventrdibus  2-4  utlinqiie 
paulh  (h.  e. noimaliter) angdatim productis.  Corpus sqiiamis plus 
rniilusve crassis, brevibus dectum.  Notas.zfo~*~nes  :  (Pacliy8ycT~ius,  Jelrel) 
-Typus  : Tych. spa~rnctus,  01.) Sch. 
11. Scutello inconspicuo ; tibiis posticis apice intus hnud (extiis plus 
minusve) xmpliatis, amplitudine oblique truncata, npice  ipso trunoato, 
ecdcmato. 
A.  (Typus Ir.)  h-ticuio l0  funiculi antennar~un  vdde elongato, 3-7 
brevibus, subsqualibils ;  thorace vdde ampliato ; elytris b~evibus  a bnsi 
ad apicem sensim  angustatis;  segmento secundo abdominis  ad Iatera 
quam  sequentibus paulo  magis  angulatiui prodiicto,  sed. inecli~m  31 
hau& attingente.  Corpiis  breviter  ovatuui,  politm,  squamis  parvis 
* Sch.  Gen. et Sp. Uai.0~1.  iii. p. 308,  38  st 39 ; iii. 431,33. ;  vii. E. 309,38  et 39. brevibus  adspersiini.-Bnvidz~or9nes  :  (Bawjtyc?ius,  Jelre1)-Typus  : 
Tycl~ius  hol-dei, Br~d.6  (  =  spucinzosus,  Sch.). 
B.  (Typus In.)  Articulo ln  f~iuicrrli  antennar~m  medioci.i, 240 sub- 
conicis  successive  brevioribiis,  ultiniis  rot~uidntis  ;  thoiace  si~bovt~to, 
inodice a111plinto ; e1yi;i.i~  ovakis iiiedio lntioi<bus ;  segmentis  2-4O  abdo- 
minis  noi.ma1ibus.  Corpiis  oblorigo-ovat~un niit  oblong~im, squamis 
elongatis sotifoimibiis inclinatis, in olytiis serintis, adspers1uii.-Sv/23hZi- 
fo?*?lzes : (St~/p72btyc7~'it1s~  Jelre1)-Tu~vpus :  ljiJc7~  scah?.icoZlis,  Rosenh. 
(=  aspet.ntti.ls, Doj. Cdril.). 
Ohs. 1.-The  charactcrs given by Mr. Thomson to each of  his tbee 
genora of  Tyc7iiilza  apply  only to a  limiteü niimber of  European 
species. 
06s. 11.-Accoiding  to ths artificid systern of  Bchönherr, 2L/c7aius 
cnrinz'coZZis,  Lucas  (==AuE>eowymus puZo;lteZZus,  Jacq.  Dirn.),  from 
Alge&,  Sout1.i Spin  (Cailiz),  and Sicily, by the longitudinal channel 
of its prothurax beiicath not axboiiding  fwther than the somemhat 
ilisf;ant  anterior coxm,  sbrictly belongs  to the second  ~ubdivision  of 
t;he  C;I.ypto~-7y~zc7Licles,  whero it  might bo placed near OcZucZius ;  but 
I cannot seo that it has nnything to do with ..EFyps0~7ztcs, as X.  Jacq. 
Duval  states ;  if;  rather lwsembles  Pac7~ytyo7~ius,  with  a  tendency 
kowards some q~ecies  of AcaZZcs.  . 
PACI-~~XPCIIIUS,  Jekel. 
1. F'??zora clentata. 
Typus :  Xyc7~  JLEE»ZU~OC~?~~ZZGS,  Sch.  Aipes Galliw et Helvetise. 
Congoner, : -  ~zcB?.iceps,  Rosenli.  AndaJusin. 
Lucasii, Jekel, hiij. op.  Algei-ia. 
=eJo~zc/uLz~s,  LUCRS  (nec Sch.).  -  latccob?~za,  (Dj.) Jekel, huj. op.  Senegal. 
-  clongnttcs, Sch.  Senegal, Guinea, Bonguela. 
-  st~u?na~*ius,  Sch.  Lusitnni~.  -  Zatzds,  Jekel, huj, oop.  Corfu. 
&C.  &C. 
2.  Pemol.ch  mzbtica. 
Typus :  TycTb, spa>*sutw,  Oliv., Sch.  Gallin niesid. 
Gongener. : -  obesus, Sch.  I-Ielvetia, Gd.  mei*id.  or. 
-pemtis,  Sch.  Gnllia rner., IIungas. 
-  triinacuZa, Rosenh.  Andaliisia. 
-  sc~obiczctutzcs,  Rosenli.  A.ndnlilsi&.  -  a?nco?.a, Sch.  Onuctisus.  -  i.oOacstw,  Woll.  Maaeira. 
sqt~alidus~  Sch.  Gaffrarin.  -  muczcZatzts,  Sch.  Cnffsaiia. 
-  spz~amifel;  Sch.  Braszlia. 
-  st~ZlJixeatus,  Sch.  Amer. ineria. 
&C.  &C, Pc~ciEytyrhhcs  eZonyutus, Scli. 
& R0sti.o  paulo  breviore  et csnssiore, minus  a~cunto,  lateribus  lnspis 
rtmpliato.-Lang.  54-7,  lntit. 2324 milliin. 
Pcrc7ytyc7~ius  leucoloma, (D  ej .) Jelrel. 
This is evidently ilistinct fsorn elo~zyatus,  Sch. ;  and Dejean  had 
separateil  them in  his  collection.  It is more  than t~icc  smaller 
(long. 44-4$,  latit. l&--l+T  mill.).  Bostrzcm  prol3oitionally longer 
and thiclrer, more arciiate.  TWo7-ctx miich less transrerse, evidently 
much longer,  less arnpliate at the sides, aenrIy  siibquadri-~te,  7vitl1 
the pi~nctures  cleeper, broacler, much less ntinierous.  Ei'ytrn witli 
deeper sti2ee,  coarser irigosities on the  inters1;ices.  BocZy  unclenieath 
much more coarsely punctate-rtigose. 
The specimens from Algeria, mhich M. Liicas regarcls as belonging 
to Tyc7~itcs  eZon~/atzcs,  really constitute a distinct species, whicli I had 
long labclled in my coIlection iuider the namo of 
Pcdc7~ytyc7zius  Lz~cnsii,  Jekcl. 
This  species approaches  nearer  to lezccoZo?~za  in  size  (nltliough 
generally larger) and shape of  thorax, but is readrly  distinguislied 
from both species by having miich  shorter eZyti.a ;  tha mzte.~znm  are 
thi~~~~er,  and  of  a  light rufous  colonr.  In tlie configuration of  tlie 
eZyt?.a it stanas neayer  to 7~m~~zcctoccp7~aZt~s*,  frorn which  ncverthc- 
less it is aistinct by its lcss conves thorax, the bioadest portion of 
which, as in the above two species, is mnch nearer to its apex.  Like 
the  three spccics here mentioned its postwior thigh is  dcntate., buh 
more obtusely. 
I have Seen fresh d  specimcns o£ Xych. 7~~matocep7iaZt~s  from the 
Basses Alpes vhich have the scutellum wliitish  sqiiamose, like TU- 
briceps, Rosenh.  Aso the two clistinct ? 
XiOy.izes sellatus, Litcas, from Algiers,  is another  species of  this 
gronp, nearly aVied to  the foiir precediug, and hnving, lilre them, the 
elyti-a  co?zjointly rou?zded at the apex, coveriny the pygiclium entiroZ?y  T, 
ancl the posteiior thighs obtusely dentate.  It  is a very protty species, 
haring the design of its elytra very similar to that of BaricZ&cs seZZatus, 
Sch., from ths Same country. 
* I have seen small speciiueila of tXs  species confounded with A~smatocephnlus 
in some colleotions. 
t TIie variable sliape of tha body aud of the joints of  the antennz in Tycl~ius 
pr. d. (as I actuaily limit it) and in Siby?zcs reil~~cing  the number of their distdnct- 
ive cbarncters as established by Scliöiiheir. and subsequent autliors, thera remaiiis 
ody  the ilinerence in shape of the base of tlio thomx (sometimes very aliglit) and 
the more  evident  one of 'tlie apex of  tlie e1yLi.a-viz.  sZ?tgZy rounded, Ieaving  r'hc 
pygidium evidcntZy eayosed, in XicSy?zes-to  diatiiiguish the hvo groups. Pac7ytyc7~ius  Zntzcs,  Jeicel. 
P.  breviter  ovatus, nipo-picenq  s~ibo~acus,  capite  cuin i.ostro, tibiis 
tay~isque  rufeseentibus ; anteniiis &ilutioribus ; linen iaeZa  thoracis, 
phgR lata 1atei.o-dorsali dytroruin, corpore s11btu8  pefibiisque leviteT 
gi.iseo-albescente  sqiiamosis ;  rost1.0 longo, linerni, mcuato, piinctatdl- 
skiato ;  thorace lnte transverso, sribq-iadrato, punctato-rugoso;  olyMs 
breviuscrilis, tenuiter piinctato-striatis, int~r~titiis  ruguiosG ; femori- 
bus antiCis obtnsissime, postricis ncute dontatis ;  tibiis  oinn&&  infra 
pone basin angnlarites ampliatis. 
Long. (rosti..  excl.) 6, lntit. med. thor. at bas. ilytii. Si%  mill., lang. 
r0sti.i I&,  thoi:  1-&,  elytr. fe~e  3 mill. 
.  .  1'cdtvEn  : IIISLI~R  Coisfu.-Jfics.  Bowi.ifig, Xn~mde~s,  et J&d. 
Stat;~ii.n  lntiore magis pal,nllela, tliornce trnilsver~ini  sixbqund~ako  a 
reliquis  distinctus.  Qch. spnrszcto  014,  Sch.  8~1~10  m?j 01;  minus 
convexus.  Capz~t  breve, transvsrsiin rotundatim, convexiim, p~inc- 
trtto-mgiilosuni,  fronte  foveolnta.  Oczcli  laterales,  pei.pendicularee, 
elongati.  Rost~tca~  defiexuni,  lineare,  src~iatiini,  seriatim sulcato- 
piinctatriin,  cuin  elevatione  ineaia  longitndindi  subcariniforn~i~ 
27~orm  apice Inte enlnrgiiln;tiis, infra oculos lobati~s  ;  al,  itpice subito 
1;ransversinz nmplintus,  dein lateribus pai111duüz  rotundatus  (~liedio 
lntitiiciine  elytyo~n~ii),  vcssiis basiu  parum  angustati~s,  qirnre  sub- 
qnndratiis ;  ti3nilsversiiii convexiis,  p~mctnto-rugosus,  lnteribus  sub- 
cariimi;o-coliil~rcssis  J  fiuido  sq~~aiiiulis  iuscitj opncis adspersus,  linea 
n~eclio  bnsi  ninpliatn,  lateribiis aubtus  parcissii~ie  grisao-albo sqiia- 
niosus:  Xctstellzcnz  pai~urn,  tuinsversiin siibqiindratiim.  Elgt~n  bre- 
vi1;oi.  ovaba, basi  lnte emn1.g.inato-ti~u11cat~~  cLin hiu1ierii3  nntrorsum 
ncnte  prod~ictis,  latoribus 'usqi~e  ii1ti.a  iizedirun  fere pwalldnj dein 
versus  npicem sensim angustata,  npice ipso  conjunctirn rot~dato  ; 
sup1-n  rnodice  convexa,  postice  sernici+culairiter declivia,  tenuiter 
punctato-st~,iata,  intersiiitiis  htii, planis,  iwgulosfs ; fundo  fi~sco- 
sqiiamoso;  plagn nlsgnn lntera-dorsdi utrinque R bmi ultra medium 
hpiceq~i6iii.regulai.ites  g'riseo-&Ibo  squciu~mosis.  Plaga interiiis ad basiri 
lineolain densius squnrnosam inter strias 2 et 3 emittit et poiie illam 
pndo  einarginntn  est.  Corpids  sribtris  fortiter  punctkto-i.~igosum, 
squaln~dis  gviseo-albescentibus  adspereuni.  Pccies  payum  elongati ; 
ferno~ibw  vdde cla~atis  ; tibiis omnibus intus pone basiil n~igulm,iter 
ampliotis, dein emnrgincttis et cilistis, apice imco aciito pariim obliquo 
wmatis. 
Ban~ncfrms,  Johl. 
The,  type  öf t.his little group, hordei, Bridd, vvaries  00nSidei.dJly 
in  size,  coloration  of  the body, and  density of  sqiiamdaiion ;  ite 
synonymy is.  dso rather intricate. 
The  normal coloiii. of  the body is blaclt  or pitchyj mith rufoue 
antennm and  logs ; but the hsad and thorax a.~-0  ofken mors o+ iess 
riifbscent,  being in Borne  um&  specimens wen of  a bright rtiby liü~. 
sonie of tlio &oci.mens  witb a light thorax, the usuauy blaok of 
2s  2 pitchy pal.ts  (rostrum, elytra., and  bocly  iinderneath) aTe either darlc 
or light brown. 
rnaximum  nmount  of  sqiramulation  (which  is whitish  or 
flavescent)  consists  O£  .zvo  intra-lateral  linea  on  the ai~islc of  the 
thorm, two entire longitudinal lines on each elytron (one dorsal, the 
other latertxl),  ~vith  tlie interspaces, esl~ceially  at the base and apes, 
densely irrorate.  But in many specimens the squamidation is re- 
duced to a short basal he  on  either side of  the tfiornx, ancl  to tmo 
short basal and apical lines on  the elytra.  The lateral line is gene- 
rally  most  persistent  in  intermediate  specimens.  Lastly,  other 
indivicliials are qiiite destitiite of  sqiran1osity. 
The punot~ri.es  of  the thorax also vary eaitremely. 
Its size  vaiies  between  2+ ancl  33 rnilIim.,  some  being  hardly 
longer (though broader)  than Xyc7~.  picivostris ;  the largest equnlling 
2Y/c7~. wenzcstus.  This variatioli of  size  occws  incliscrirninately in 
evo1.y  country in which it is  foiind, viz. Soii.th  Brance (Nontpcllier, 
Marseilles, &C.),  Sarchia, Sieily, Crete, Anatolin, Sysia, Cancasus, &C. 
The synonymy stands as folloms :- 
Tfjc7~iz~s  h,orclei, Erdie, ExpBd. Scient. MorBe, ArLiciilirs, p. 246 (1832), 
1834. 
-  spanzoszcs, Sch. C~en.  et Sp. Ciirclil. iii. p. 419, 1836. 
-  nZhoyuttntz~s,  Reiitenb., Russegger, Reise, i. p. 988,  1843. 
i~ztl-aazargi~zulis,  Hochhuth, Bii11.  Soc. Imp. Naf;.  Ikirosc.  1847,  ii. 
p. 549.  Since recognized by the  same ns  -  s(iz~u?~zo~zc~,  vm. CLZI~CCIS~CZLS,  Ilochli. loc. cz't. 1851, i, p. 94. 
The cori-ect and minute clescription by Xochlii~th  Iiolps  greatly in 
tlie recognition of  the species, whea foiznd in oiir mestern coiintries. 
Though its immersecI scutelliiili, this group shoiild be ranged nenr 
Tctnyr7~yn07zus  and  27rac7~ocles,  wniting the production  of  a general. 
clwsification based upon nattual  affinities and embracing the varioiis 
forms of  the whole world.  This gigantic wo&,  undertaken by Prof. 
Lacordaire's master hand, we most anxioiisly expect. 
Fychius arnenus, Say, Sch., possibly beloags to this group. 
Sr~~mor~cn~us,  JckoI. 
This group should  also be transfei-red to the sulsdivision EY~Y~LL- 
nicZes  exscuteZZati of  Schönlierr.  It benrs n certain  likeness to the 
BlyphZicZce  and  to T?.acizocles. 
Besides  its typo,  Tyc7Lz'z~s scaO?.icoZZz's,  Rosenli.  (die  Tkuero Anda- 
liisiens, p. 280) =aspe?.c~tz~~,  Dej. Catd. =nitidi?.ost?.is, Dufour in litt., 
which is wiclely distribiited in South-mestern Europe, I have seen a 
few more species, vhich unfortunately  are not at the presont  time 
within my reach. 